Portrait Photography

SUPER MINI SESSIONS: December 2015 - June 2016

0447 733 450
sarah@sjcreative.com.au
www.sjcreative.com.au

Book your session
A few times a year I offer these Super Mini Portrait sessions. They are usually at
an indoor location of my choice with a plain black backdrop, and many families are
invited to come and have a really short session with me. Sessions are short and
sweet: 10 minutes to take three set poses, and another 10 minutes for your on the
spot ordering appointment.
The three poses generally include: the family, the parent(s) and the kid(s). Or
perhaps: the couple, and a portrait of each individual. There may be different
variations depending on your circumstance, but please discuss this with Sarah.
It’s important to note that these sessions are REALLY short and sweet, and so are not
suitable for extended families, or families seeking a variety of shots or more than the
set three poses.
Please contact Sarah at sarah@sjcreative.com.au or 0447 733 450 during standard
business office hours to book your session and pay your sitting fee.

Portrait Session
Dates set by photographer

Sitting Fee
$20

Buy your images
Immediately following your session your images are downloaded and you select your
final three images. Then you decide how you would like them printed. I suggest
starting with one of these great value packages.

12x18” Wall Cling or Print
8x10” (or 8x12”) Prints
5x7” Prints
Wallet Prints
Retouching up to level 2
Discount off extra products
from general menu
Digital Files included
Resolution of digital files
Number of digital files
Digital delivery
Length of online gallery

$225 package

$160 package

$115 package

1
3
6
6
Yes

3
6
3
Yes

3
1
Yes

($615 value)

($495 value)

($225 value)

20% off

10% off

-

Yes
Full
3
Online gallery
1 year

Yes
Medium
3
Online gallery
6 months

Yes
Medium
1
Online gallery
3 months

Notes:
Full resolution refers to images at their highest resolution. Please note that some images may
be less due to cropping by the photographer in post processing.
Medium resolution refers to images resized to 1800 x 1200 pixels, suitable for small prints up
to 10x15cm (4x6”).
Special software is not required to download the images. Refer to Digital Delivery products
for upgrades.

Wall Art
20x20cm (8x8”)
20x25cm (8x10”)
20x30cm (8x12”)

$230
$230
-

Face Mount Acrylic
with Bevelled edges
$280

30x30cm (12x12”)
30x40cm (12x16”)
30x47cm (12x18”)

$270
$270
$270

$340
$410

40x40cm (16x16”)
40x50cm (16x20”)
40x60cm (16x24”)

$300
$380
$480

$390
$460
$560

50x50cm (20x20”)
50x60cm (20x24”)
50x75cm (20x30”)

$430
$480
$550

$580
$670
$810

18x50cm (7x20”)
25x50cm (10x20”)

$380
$380

$310
-

Size

Canvas

Prints & Matted Prints
Size
10x15cm (4x6”)
13x13cm (5x5”)
13x18cm (5x7”)

Prints
$45
$45
$45

Matted Prints
$50
$50

15x20cm (6x8”)

$45

$50

20x20cm (8x8”)
20x25cm (8x10”)
20x30cm (8x12”)

$45
$45
$45

$50
$50
$50

30x30cm (12x12”)
30x40cm (12x16”)
30x47cm (12x18”)

$90
$90
$90

-

40x40cm (16x16”)
40x50cm (16x20”)
40x60cm (16x24”)

$190
$190

-

50x50cm (20x20”)
50x60cm (20x24”)
50x75cm (20x30”)

$250
$250
$250

-

18x50cm (7x20”)
25x50cm (10x20”)
25x75cm (10x30”)
38x75cm (15x30”)

$130
$130
$250
$250

-

Album
This album is designed by Sarah using the photos you have selected at your view
and choose appointment as the photos you ‘love’ and ‘like’.
Album
20x20cm (8x8”),
approx 20 pages, approx 25-40 photos,
Kodak Digital 220g paper, printed cover,
with clamshell box.
Includes some level 1 retouching (see retouching for details)
Upgrades
Paper: Lay-Flat Lustre 260g
Cover: choose from the Premium, Linen and Deluxe ranges

$730

+$15
+$300

please note: There is a 15% discount for additional copies ordered at the time
the original order is placed.

Boxed Collection
Rotate your images through a frame or start a collection to add more to later. Each
premium one piece photo cover image box comes with 10 prints mounted in white
mats. Extra matted prints can also be purchased.
Print size

Mat size

20x25cm (8x10”) 28x36cm (11x14”)
13x18cm (5x7”) 20x25cm (8x10”)

Box with
10 matted prints
$820
$600

Extra
matted prints (each)
$50
$50

Greeting Cards
Personalise invitations, ‘Save the date’ cards, Birth Announcements, Christmas cards
and Thank you cards by including photos from your session. Try out the new Boutique
cards, which can be die-cut to a huge range of shapes. The Boutique Trifold would
work perfectly as a Wedding Invitation. Add some stickers to seal the envelope.
Choose from simple designs through to something more complex.
Cards are in packs of 24.
Card size
13x13cm (5x5”) Trifold
13x18cm (5x7”) Folded - Wide format

Boutique
$165
$165

Standard
$145
$145

13x13cm (5x5”) Folded
13x18cm (5x7”) Folded

$150
$150

$130
$130

13x13cm (5x5”) Flat
13x18cm (5x7”) Flat
10x20cm (4x8”) Flat

$110
$110
$110

$90
$90
$90

Special Boutique
5x9cm (2x3.5”) Boutique Magnet
5x9cm (2x3.5”) Boutique Stickers

48
$115
$105

96
$205
$185

Expressions Collection
Toddlers and children (indeed, some teens and adults!) can pull the best faces, and
these deserve to be remembered in this special collection. Choose from either a
folio or print.
Product
Folio
Print

Size
20x20cm (8x8”)
75x25cm (30x10”)

No. Images
9
9

Price
$340
$300

Folio
Print

20x20cm (8x8”)
50x25cm (20x10”)

5
5

$300
$200

Folio
Size
13x18cm (5x7”)
20x20cm (8x8”)
20x25cm (8x10”)

No. Images
3-4
3-6
3-6

Price
$250
$300
$300

Acrylic Blocks
Size
10x15cm (4x6”)
13x13cm (5x5”)
13x18cm (5x7”)

Price
$130
$130
$160

20x30cm (8x12”)
25x25cm (10x10”)

$295
$295

7.6x23cm (3x9”)
13x38cm (5x15”)

$130
$295

Mini Accordian Book
Size
6 x 8.6cm (23/8 x 33/8”)
7.6 x 7.6cm (3 x 3”)

No. Images
up to 14
up to 10

Quantity
3
3

Price
$200
$200

Digital files
Upgrade the delivery of your digital files, or add extra copies for family members.
Please note that digital files are purchased separately; refer below and to packages.
Digital Delivery of Files
Printed Disc in DVD case
Printed Disc in CD folio
Engraved 8GB USB in CD folio

Price
$70
$150
$190

Purchase just the digital file. Please also refer to packages.
Digital Files
High resolution JPG file delivered via online, each.
Medium resolution JPG file delivered via online gallery, each

Price/image
$150
$100

Retouching
How far do you like photos of yourself to be retouched? For most people it’s level 1
or 2, sometimes a bit of this or that. Retouching is a separate item so that you can
tell us how far you want to go.
Some level 1 retouching is already included in all Wall Art and Albums (and subsequent prints of the same image).
Retouching Levels
Price/image
1: Removal of facial glare, stray hairs, remove or soften skin blemishes, spots in
$5
background, teeth whitening, soften bags under eyes, adjust lighting
2: Level 1 plus braces, eyeglass glare removal, head swap, opening eyes,
extending background.

$10

3: Level 1 and 2 plus add or remove people, remove buildings cars etc, take off
10 yeas / 5kg

$20

Notes:
• All products are pick-up from my home, unless other arrangements are agreed to. Postage is extra.
• This price list is valid for sessions from November 2015 - June 2016

